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Soccer Coach Pleased
Despite Loss to Terps

Losing doesn't usually make a coach happy, but soccer
mentor Ken Hosterman was far from disappointed after his
hooters lost, 4-1, to undefeated Maryland at College Park
Saturday.
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SAE Upset;
DU Remains
In Running

By 808 DEAN
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Harriers Show Team Depth
ByDrubbingMounties,l 5-50

By BILL BARBER couldn't keep up the pace and1

The Lions battled the Terps on even terms the entire
first half before two controversial * * *

Maryland goals put the game out
of reach in the third period.

"The way our boys played in
the first half brought back mem-
ories of our 1954-55 championship
teams," Hosterman said while
waiting for practice to start yes-
terday

"I don't mean they looked
good as far as scoring goes, but
their combinations the way
they worked the ball in the
middle of the field, was beauti-
ful," he said.

Alpha Chi Sigma unveiled a
tough defense in IM football ac-
tion last night and surprised 1959
runner-up Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
i4-3, on first downs. ft was the
first loss for SAE in four outings.

Both teams fought on even
terms for most of thz , game butAlpha Chi Sigma's defense proved
to be the difference between the
two teams in the biting cold
weather,

In other games, Phi Gamma
Delta's Skip Finkleston passed to
teammate Jim Ottinger for a 6-0
win over Alpha Sigma Phi. Fin-
kleston's pass came early in thefirst period, with the rest of the
game developing into a rough de-
fensive duel.

Defending champion Delta
Upsilon and Delta Theta Sig-
ma also had trouble scoring, but
DU broke the tie in the second
half. A 20-yard field goal by
Butch Weaver followed by apass play from Jack Melchoir
to Dave Young gave DU the 9-0

Alpha Gamma Rho, led by
quarterback Dick Campbell,
rolled to an easy 14-0 win over
Phi Kappa Tau. Campbell threw
touchdown passes to John Ste-vens and Fred Mecklev.

Pi Kappa Phi also had an easy
time with a 13-0 win over Alpha
Chi Rho. Pi Kappa' Phi's RichVuono hit teammates Don Por-
teous and AI Ramey for the tal-lies, and Rick Urian converted the
extra point.

In independent action, Nit-
tany 38 ground out a 4-2 first
down win over Nittany 41.
Mifflin House's Rudy Tatalo-

vich hit teammate Dick Entinger
with a touchdown pass that gaveMifflin a 14-7 win over LabacheClub. The pass came midway inthe second period and broke a 7-7
first period tie.

Rainey Returns
Ron Rainey, former Penn Statebasketball and baseball star, hasbeen accepted for the Guidance

and Counseling Training Insti-
tute at Penn State for the 1960-61
academic year.

While the Penn State cross faded to seventh.
country team didn't break any Johnson. Noll. and Deardorff
course records in their 15-50, also ran excellent races. John-
drubbing of West Virginia Fri-: son bettered his Michigan Stat 9
:day, they did find some overall time by 1:10 while Noll and
team depth which may lead them Deardorff topped their's by 1:18
to their first undefeated season and 0:32 respectively.
since 1953. , Coach Chick Werner, while dis-

The mark of a champion is al-' •appointed with the winning timeways founded in its overall depth.
and this year the Lion harriers of 26:31.4, was pleased with the
appear to have it. ;overall improvement of his squad.

Penn State proved this over- Werner felt the West Virginia
whelmingly against the Mountie.; meet was the best paced meet of
when seven Lion harriers broke the year.
the tape in less, • State's next opponent will be
than 27 minutes the always tough Midshipmen

Herm Weber,
Gerry Norman,

from Navy. Last year the Mid-
dies gave the Nittany hill and

Steve Moorhead dalers a rough time before bow-
Dennie Johnson, ing, 25-30

"Maybe they thought we'd be
an easy game," he said. "But aft-
er the first half their mouths
were wide open. They couldn't
believe what they were seeing.

"I feel more confident about
this team now than I have all
year long. If there was ever a
game when the best team lost
it was us at Maryland,"

Gene Raiford put the Lions in
the lead at 8:30 of the first
period.

It appeared that. State might
take this lead into the second
half because the Terris were hav-
ing trouble getting- past the Nit-
tany defense.

GENE RA.IFORD
. scored lone goal

* * *

into the net with his hand, but
But with five minutes left the official ruled that the ball '1

Maryland left wing Franco Triolo had already entered the goal
tallied to deadlock the game. . when Triolo touched it.

Hosterman described the score Then in the third period the
as a "hand ball." The Lion men- Terps scored twice on contro-
tor said that Triolo was standing versial calls by the officials. "On
near the goal when he saw one their second and fourth goals
of his teammates angle a high Maryland was definitely offside,"
shot for the corner of the net. !Hosterman said. "The only per-

He saidlhat when Triolo saw sons who wouldn't agree with me
that he couldn't reach the ball were the officials. Maryland knew
with his head he slammed it :it but of course they wouldn't

say anything."
Pirates Get $8,417 Carlos Martin booted the first

of his two goals at 2:05 -of the
third period. Then Cliff KrugIn Series Money 'moved in from his inside right
:tito give the Trpa 3-1NEW YORK (.1 11 Each foil lead at 8:45 of the thierd s period

share for the winning Pii-Ish-nr ghion what Hosterman termed "their
Pirates in.the 1960 World Series:only legitimate goal."
was $8,417.94 and each full share Martin ended the scoring when
for the losing New York Yankees he kicked in a shot with a min-
was $5,214.64, it was announced ute to go in the period.
by the commissioner's office yes-i CORNER KICKS—Lion goalie
terday. : Dave Grubbs, playing with both

The Yankees split 35 1-3 lull shoulders taped, turned in an-
shares among 51 people and the other fine game. He made 17
Pirates divided 33'-4 shares among saves . . . Maryland had 29
44 nersons. _ shots to State's 21 and 10 cor-

Not since each member of the ner kicks to the Lions' four ...

1953 Yankees received his end of The Terps are shooting for their
the pot, amounting to $8,280.68.; eighth consecutive Atlantic
has there been a smaller win-i Coast Conference title ...Penn
ning share and not since each 19521 State was the last team to beat
Brooklyn Dodger picked tin $Ol.-i them in regular season play
200.64 has a World Series per back in 1957.
former received less for losing.

The record shares of tll.23l.lBiYankees Sign Sam
for the winner and $7,275.17 for, NEW YORK (q)) The New
the loser was set only last yeariYork Yankees yesterday signed
when the Los Angeles Dodgers.iJohnny Sain, former star pitcher
with their Celiseum capacity of,of the Boston Braves, as pitching
100,000, defeated the Chingo!coach to replace Eddie Lopat,
White Sox in the World Series. who recently was released.

ENGINEERING NOTICE
the Martin Company representative will visit

the campus on Nov. 3 & 4, 1960 to discuss oppor-
tunities for graduates of the School of Engineering. -

Contact your Placement Officer for appoint-
ment and further details.

THE MARTIN COMPANY
BALTIMORE 3, MARYLAND

Missiles Electronic Systems Nuclear

Applications Advanced Space Programs

Designers and Manufacturers

Ernie Noll, How-
ie Deardorff, and
Mike Miller all
broke the 27
minu t e mark
while Lionel
Bassett came

Navy has a 1-2 record this
year. After dumping Duke in the
season °pellet, 20-35, the Middies
lost two straight to Maryland,
i33-22, and the Air Force Aca-
demy, 41-18.

close to it with 'British Olympic Failurea 27:03 clocking. mike rimer
Miller was the big est surprise:Announces Retirement

The Lion junior ran the greatest. LONDON (A) Gordon Pirie,
race of his life, wiping out his Br itain's most spectacular otym_
brevious best by one minute and pies failure, announced yesterdayfifty seconds, he is retiring and emigrating to

Miller stuck with the leaders New Zealand —for the second
up to the last half mile but he'time.

Ye Olde Burger Shoppe
adds to its menu

10-oz. RIB STEAK U.S. Choice
French Fries Bread & Butter

Lettuce & Tomato Salad

Only $1.29
HOTDOGS with SAUERKRAUT

2 for 45c
The Burger Shoppe is now open for BREAKFAST also.

Directly Across from Old Main
•

ALL-UNIVERSITY
and COLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIPS
at The Pennsylvania State University

• Application forms may be obtained from
the Office of Student Aid, 205-D Old Main;
The Student Loan Office, 6 Willard; or from
the Scholarship Chairmen of the various
colleges.
• These scholarships are open to needy
students who have completed at least one
semester of study at Penn State.

• Completed applications should be return-
ed to the Student Aid Office, 205-D Old
Main by October 31 1960.


